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Hyperledger is committed to creating a safe and welcoming community for all. For more information please visit our Code of Conduct: Hyperledger Code of 
 Conduct

Announcements

The  goes out each Friday to hundreds of Hyperledger developers. It is a collaborative effort. If you Hyperledger /dev/weekly developer newsletter
have a project release, pull request, community event, and/or relevant article you would like highlighted next week, please leave a comment for 

.consideration on the upcoming newsletter wiki page
Project report submissions have been migrated to GitHub. Please see the TOC site for instructions for filing your reports.
The  is kicking off. Call for Hyperledger Mentorship program community members to   by March 15th. submit mentorship project proposals

Quarterly reports

2022 Q4 Hyperledger Ursa (due  )01 Dec 2022
2023 Q1 Hyperledger Sawtooth ( , )PR Rendered version
2023 Q1 Hyperledger Aries
Please review any outstanding quarterly reports by checking your tasks

Upcoming reports

2023 Q1 Hyperledger Indy (due ) 02 Feb 2023
2023 Q1 Hyperledger AnonCreds (due ) 02 Feb 2023
2023 Q1 Hyperledger Iroha (due )09 Feb 2023
2023 TOC Project Update Calendar

Discussion

https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/HYP/Hyperledger+Code+of+Conduct
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/HYP/Hyperledger+Code+of+Conduct
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=39618905
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/DR/2021
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/DR/2021
https://toc.hyperledger.org/project-reports/#instructions-for-filing
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/INTERN/Hyperledger+Mentorship+Program
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/INTERN/Mentorship+Projects
https://github.com/hyperledger/toc/pull/57
https://github.com/hyperledger/toc/blob/428e074be833ea766444948beaf6922add45b7e1/project-reports/2023/2023-Q1-Hyperledger-Sawtooth.md
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/TSC/2023+Q1+Hyperledger+Aries
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/plugins/inlinetasks/mytasks.action
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/TSC/2023+TOC+Project+Update+Calendar


Do we want to move meeting agendas to GitHub?
Approved by role call vote

Task force proposals - Prioritize and choose which to focus on initially.
Please complete the following prior to the meeting. 

If you are interested in leading the task force, please edit the issue directly and add your name to the "Leader" section.
If you have signed up to be a leader, please update the deliverables and time frame that you think this task force will take (no 
longer than 6 months).
If you are interested in participating in the task force, please edit the issue directly, and add your name to the "Initial participant 
list" section.

Project Proposals (from hyperledger/hyperledger-hips)

0 Open

0 Closed
Query: state=open

Backlog (from hyperledger/toc)

1 Open

0 Closed
Query: state=open&labels=decision-log

>
Update to the security process for Hyperledgerdecision-log
#20 opened  by Nov 11, 2021 ryjones
1
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 Multimedia File GMT20230202-150243_Recording_1318x858.mp4    Feb 02, 2023 by Ry Jones

 Multimedia File GMT20230202-150243_Recording.m4a    Feb 02, 2023 by Ry Jones
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Attended by:

Arnaud J Le Hors

Arun S M

Bobbi Muscara

David Enyeart

Jim Zhang

Marcus Brandenburger 

Peter Somogyvari

 Stephen Curran

Timo Glastra

Tracy Kuhrt

Ramakrishna V 

https://github.com/hyperledger/toc/issues/56
https://github.com/hyperledger/toc/labels/task-force-proposal
https://github.com/hyperledger/hyperledger-hip/issues?state=open&q=is:pr
https://github.com/hyperledger/tsc/issues?state=open&labels=decision-log&q=is:issue
https://github.com/hyperledger/toc/issues/20
https://github.com/ryjones
https://github.com/hyperledger/toc/issues/20
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/download/attachments/80776560/GMT20230202-150243_Recording_1318x858.mp4?api=v2
    /display/~ryjones

https://wiki.hyperledger.org/download/attachments/80776560/GMT20230202-150243_Recording.m4a?api=v2
    /display/~ryjones

https://wiki.hyperledger.org/download/attachments/80776560/GMT20230202-150243_Recording.transcript.vtt?api=v2
    /display/~ryjones

https://wiki.hyperledger.org/pages/downloadallattachments.action?pageId=80776560
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/~arsulegai
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/~Bobbijn
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/~denyeart
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/~jimthematrix
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/~bur
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/~TimoGlastra
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/~tkuhrt
https://wiki.hyperledger.org/display/~vramaiitkgp
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